
itategilent on Events; 
Wife Is Said to Join Him 

Sineied to The Nevi-York Ttmet 
TAIPEI,' Taiwan, April 30 

'—.1kIgilyen 'Van Thieu will 
have no Statement about the 
toriuntinist fake-over in 'Sai-
gon; a tokesman for the 
SOtith Vietnamese Embassy said *lay. 

The ;, former, President ar-
'riVed .jaSt Saturday . *nd 
moved into the suburban 
residence of his elder broth-
er," SaigOn's AmbaSsador to 
Taiwan: 	 • 

His wife, who was believed 
to have arrived last week 
and then left, reportedly en-
tered Taiwan this evening on 
a Thai Airways flight from 
Bangkok by way of Hong 
Kong. The Thieus' two chil-
dren are said to be living in 
Europe,., Mr. Thieu's 89-year-
old mother is also in Taipei. 

The embassy continued 
operating despite. the . sur-
render in Saigon. "We. -have 
had • no instructions from 
Saigon;', an embassy spokes-
man said. "The Republic of 
China still considers us . as 
existing and legal, so we are 
still working." 
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